I Am Weary, Let Me Rest
A Virtual Band Arrangement by Jay Buckey
www.jaybuckey.com

This arrangement is based on the sound track from the movie, “O Brother, Where Art Thou? performed by the Cox Family.

Chorus (Vocal):  
**Key of D**

**Bass line:**  
Kiss me moth-er kiss your dar-lin' Lay my head up-on your breast. Throw your lov-in' arms a-round me.

**Verse:**

I am wea-ry let me rest. Seems Through the light years is swift-ly fad-ing. Bright-er seems that oth-er shore. I am you've al-ways loved me. And my life you've tried to save. But now stand-ing by the riv-er. Angels wait to take me home. I shall slum-ber sweet-ly In a deep and lone-ly grave.

---

For more great Bass arrangements with play along recordings, be sure to visit www.jaybuckey.com
There you will find a complete list of Book/CD packages for the beginner to more advanced player.
Matching volumes are also available for the Fiddle, Banjo, Dobro, Bass, Guitar and Mandolin.
This site is updated regularly so be sure to check back often!
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